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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Question Corner.-No. 22.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
soRIPTUR1poHARlAorER,

1. le was a Jewish nobleman.
2. lie lived to the-east of Jordan.
3: He took 'pity on a king in distress.
4. [le refuLed ail reward for hie generosity.
Ù. 1;le made hie age a-renson for not going to

the king's court.
6. lie allowed his son te take the honor due

to hini.
7. Hlis kindness was remembered by Ithe king

even li the hour of death. 1..
ANSWERb TO BlBLlE QUEST10NS IN LAST

NUMBER.
SoRIPUYE ENImMA.-

OGLoa.-1sam. xxxi. I.
G-at...... . . .,, Samu. Xvii. 4,7.
1-shboshoth....... 2Sam. IL.8-10.

-eu.am . . .. .... i. m -10-21,
.. 2Sam. vil. 9.n ~ ~ ~~ . samix. 3X lu. 2

B0nEaCTA P'YRtAMID.-
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GOLUEN KEYS,

A bunch of golden keys is mine
To nake each day with gladness sinne,

(" ood morning I' thatt's the golden key
Thit unlocks every day for me.

When evenling comes, "Good n ghtl' I say,
And close the dour of each glad day.

When at the table, "If you please,"
lItake froe off may bunch ofkeys.

lVeue fi ieuds give anythiug to nie,
t'il use the lit tltS Tbhnkyou 1" lcey.

on,' )j 0,
" &cumse muu," "Begl.yourlardon," tee,

WVhenî by niistake. soinelliaría I do.

Or if munkindly iý.rm'I've given,
Vilh the "Forgive me" key l'Il be forgiven.

On a golden ring -thee keys l'Il bind,
This is its motto, " Be ye kind."

l'Il foten meLe each golden key,
And then a polite child I'll be.

Unhioist, Unzetic. - .

W H AT IT DOES.

If I drink beer
It nakes ie queer.

S If I drink ale
e0< It nmhkes Ile pale.

If I drink wine
My joys decline.
If I drink gin
it leads to sin.
If I drink ram
Sad sorrows cone.
If 1 drink grog
l'eu1 aii agog.
Try what 1 will,
Front vat or stille
It gives Ie pain
And turne ny brain.
l'il leave it all
Before I fall.
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ONE HOUR,

The great elock in the churel steeple
struck three ; the afternoon sun slowly
nanetl, and the shadows lengtheued in the
streets. The clock struck fo~ur.

It was only an hour. The children play-
ing on the sidewalk did not know that it
had gone ; but in it a great-hearted man
lad written down some strong, true words,
which will live long in the world, and give
courage and help to many struggling souls.

li it a chemist, working witlh brain and
hand over carefully prepared cotnpounds,
had diecovered one of the secrets of nature
-how the atomts of elements group themi.
selves to formi a molecule of organic mat.
t er.

In it four wounen, sitting with their sew.
ing on youder perch, lad broughit out olè
forgotten scandale, and set thent base agalu
ii the worlil, like flying scorpions, to poison
and to kill.

In that hour a young man In the nex
bouse to themu had yielded to a temptation
which never willloose its grip on hilm whilo
he lives.

In the same time a woman with a chik
on lier lap tells him a story with a

pure meaning, which will be a "lamp to
his feet" all the days of hiilife.

Another woman, watching silent and
motionless by a sick bed, fille the hour with
prayers and bigh tboights, that will serve
as food for her soul in the trouble which is
coming to her.

How maney f us rem&mbered that the
hour was passing-a servant, laden with the
report which we should give to it-up to

What report did it carry of us? What
burden are we making ready at this mo-
ment for the hour that is passing now1

" Only an hour t Yet the despised slave,"
says Antigonous, "may be laden with trea-
sure that wonau ransom a Crosar.'"-Yoitth's
Companion.

NUJENMESS[NG[R PllEMINM LIST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USBFUL PRIZES;.

The MVessenger premium list for 1887-88 is
an entirely new one and has been selected
with great care.

Read the f llowing list of priZes offered
for the 'N'orthern Messenger and see how any-
one with very little effort can become the
owner of a nice prize.

The Northernt Mlessenger may without ex-
aggeration e described as .not only one of
the cheapest illustrated papers publihed
but as perhaps the best for its price iu the
would, and those having received preminums
last year say they had no trouble in iecuring
subscribers as the paper is such a favorite
with the old and young.

The premium list of last year was so suc-6
cessful and gave so much satisfaction that
we have been encouraged ta adopt ansother
this year offering still greater inducements.

No home should be without books foi the
long winter eveuinga and in selecting w
bave chosen those .that will give pleasurà
and profit ta all who will read and learn
The prize list is not, however, confinei toa
books.

To any subscriber seidingus ONE NEW NAME along
with their oWnI subsoription, et 30 cents ealh,
we will senda coy of "MAlcus wAR's RvAL

ILLUSINATE» Nuasay RYss - with music.
These books while specially suited for the lit.
tle ones will find no lack of appreciation auoig
those who are older. The well-known-adven'
tures of " Little Bo.Peep," the trialsof old
Mother Ilubbard," and the triumph e " The
Carrion Crow," aIl are graphically portrayed
In full pag,ebeautitul colored pictures, and the
rhymes set te musie, so thait they nay be sung
as well as said.

Another inducement for the little ones te work 1s in
the second prize offered. Every-boy orgirl who
sends us TWO NEW S UBSCRIBERS and oNs
RNEWAL, wiil reOeive a beautiful little story
book strongly bound In cloth with a-bright
picture cover, and a full, page illustration on
every Second page.

To the person sending. us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN RENEWALs at
30 cents each we will give their cl ice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows

1. USOLcE TOU's 0Am1N.-A book read as eagierly by
young people to.day as it was by thair fathers
thirty odd years age. Bound in colored
nelt and illustrated by numterous colored
plates.

2. BuFFoN's NATUR, fhisToev.-A book of the sane
size and style as the previous, umoderuized frei
the nost recent authorities and containing
eigit full page colored plates of birds, beasts,
istieu and reitileaet, Fasr IN Tue irE.-Tt, thrillihg story ef Arotie ad-

venlture,by R. i ,.eallantynme. Fascinates every
boy (and 'nmany ria too) who can hardly be
prevailed upon eave It until lie las lnuished
it, ani when It done, sighs because i is tooe
Bhort.

i. WONas O TuR Mua.-By another well known
writer for boys, W. H. G. Kingston. The
workinge of ceoai iron, copper, silver, gold,
quicksilver and sait mines are ail described, as
are aiso soiie of the great natuerai caves, and
the whole ls illustrated with thirteen outs.

5. ILLUSriuTATS NArIoNAL PaONODNoiNG /DeCTioNART.
-No house can afford tu be witbeut a diotion.
ary, and here is a grand opportunity for those
who need one te eecure IL without money and
with only a trifling outîay of t ime.

6. As TisE GLiDes ON,-or the months of the year In
Picture and Peemo. A beautiful gift book for
fither Christmas or birthdays, containing a

poem and beautiful ful page engraving for
each menth of the year. Illuminated cover.
Iibbon tied. ,Measures 7 x 6 inches. The
whole forming one of the daintiest gift booke
Imaginable. : '

7. A SILTER-PLATED SUGAR SHELL Of ueat design and
good quality, that needs only to be seen to
Speak for itslf.

-8. A SiayER.PLATaD BOTTEa KNiEe of the same
quality; and pronounced remiarkable for the
money by ail who ses it.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSORIBERS, oR
FIFTEEN RENEWVALS nt 300 each our workerS
will have their choice of the following :-

. A KNIoIIT OF TIE NINETEENT CENTuRY.."-By the
Rev. E. P. Roe.

e. OPENIN A CnRSTNUT BuRR.-Two of the mnost
. popular of the Rev. E. P. Roe's widely read

stories.
3. THa HoME AT GaztYoo.-By the author of that

wel-known girl's story "e Stepping Heaven.
ward.'

4. BEN Huit, iy General Lew Wallace, considered by
emany the best tale of the time of ur Saviour
ever written. The chapter describing the
Roman Chariot Race ls vort the whole cost of
île book.

5. Tua PeEP oF DA.-A book the popularity of
whileb nay be judged by the fact that the edi.
tien we now ofrer ls froue the Eingish edition of
the four hundred and second thousand. This
book gives ail the leading Bible sCories front
Gecnesis to Rievelation lie language which the
ehiNd of live ri eveu three vears old will appre.
riate and enjoy and la of untold ielp te fathers
and nmothers in the early training of their lit.
ie ones. The book le strongly and beautifuilly

bound and illustrated with twelve full page e"'.
gravings.

6. Mas SoLaooNSTru LooKINe ON.-By."PanBy;
7. TIE Pucicr IlSAsuat...-By "Pansy ;
S. TnaeE PoLEg.- By "Pasuy ;"-Mrs. Alden's books

bring their character with them, ani a tuill-
cient recommendation of the brightniess sd
wholesomieness et any story le tie fact that iL
was written by l Pansy." This we feu will be
an unusually welcome ofrer, as hitherto ic
* Panîsy" books could not be procured for less
than *1.50.

9. StucEo ANimts.-A large boxof brilliantly colored
'pictures ot ail sorts of animaiion Btrong paste.
Ioard. ,These pictures are eaoch cut in a numu.
ber et strips and Iihedetogether airordinig
child~i. and'r~'vebry younge c hilr'i eiter,
many hours of keenest enjoyiment and whole.
srne instruction during the long winter sven.
ligs in the work of putting these dissected ani.

. mals togetheragaii.
10. A SivEaI PLATE SuGAaSUELLAsAoBuTERKNIFE.-

The two useful articles of silverware In.u-
tiored above.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS,
oR TWENTY RENEWALS AT 30e each

1. Tom BaowS AT Ruosy.-By Thomuas Hughes, a
book that will be of interest te school boys
while a scuool boy lives.

2. DaavTO HALL.-By the author of " Little Katy
and Jolly Jhei." six capital stories in one vol-
ume, viz:-Laurence Bronsoe's Victory,"
--Christy's ¶3randson," "Allaen laywood,"
"Frank Austin'e Dianuoid," "Eagle Crag"
anid "Truc to Hie Flig."

S. TuE LAMPIlIoWrrEa.-By Maria S. OuSummins, a nuew
editoi beautifuily bou"d in blU anda gold.

1. Tu REvisED BIsaC..-A sai, stift, cloth.covered
• edition,with red cdge. The revised editioni of

ti.c w<ois Bibe sanula be la the bauds ofevery
Bible student in the country.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRPTIONS To
TIsE Normeri' Messenger a1s THIRTY RENEW-
ALS AT 30c each entitles the sender to any
one of the following premiunis

1. A Lainu PIoooAuTsU ALEUM iltted for bott cabi.
niet photos and cards, wtth a numîber of ttc
pages iluluinated.

2. A LADY's BLAca HAND SATCHEL, mediu size.
. A WitirNuo Pau eontaiincîg inkbottle, paens,

pencil, knife, boxes for pens and stamops,
pockets for note paper and envelopes.

4. A NiceuI& PLAana CLocua.-Durable, a good tIe.
keeper, anid rau be carried about the bouse
without umjury. IL le wound and set at the
back and runs for thirty.six hours. No danger
of losiig the key as IL le fasteied te the clock.

f. TENNYSONs Poems.-A hidsomte, red line edition,
giit edged.

0. LoNuoFecAow's PoeMs,-Beautiful edition, red
linued anld gilt edged.

7. SuAKF.sEAai's PLATs il sanie style as 5 Sud 6.

When working for prizes mark each let-
ter IN COMPETITION s0 that it will be placed
to your credit.
• Commence canvassing at once and new

subseriberg will receive the bàlance of 1887
free.

Sample copies and blank forma supplied
on application by post card.

Remittances should be made by registered
letter or money order and each nane with
P. O. address and Province should be writ-
ten very plainly so as ta avoid any mi-.
take.
. In selecting the prize be careful ta men-

tion correctly the one earned.
Address all communications

JOHN DOUGALL, & SON.,

Winess Office,
Montreal.

WHAT THIOSE WHO GET TREM SAY:
Read the following letters from a few

who received prizes last year.
" It Is with pleasure I write to let you know that the

book caime saie te hand. I like it very euch, It cou-
tains exactly what I wated."

", 1received Dey prizs. I e s Iuautltîmî took and
doulily wrni DIl tte trouble 1 Look te olutitin It eced
I shall ot fail te sehow i te muy frieands"

" I received the prize book. Wc were ail very uiuch
iuieuesed with IL, se ule-iy tonnîet auia cnot geod pricet.
1 will try ald giet moe suleseriler for yeur valuabie
papers "

" It is vilt much pleasure I aeknowledige the reeipt
of "The Pillar of Fire." ILt le ai exellent book aunud i
consider myself well repaid fer ny trouible."

"Il received the book you suent cme ail riglit, entitled
e The Pillar of Fire ;' i like iL very vell.

-I received your lente acc aie very iulch pleaseI
with it. It la a nier and letter book thaniu expec.ited.'

'I recelved the Northernt M'essenger llrize Cook-
"Little Woien" and was weclil pleased. I shiail try to
Inuduice others te becoue posseassors of same.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN TiIHE
UNITED S'[TA E.

Our subscribers tlhrouîglouit the Unilteil
States vlio cannot procure the international.
Post Ollice urilers at tlecir l'est 01kl'i cai
get, instead, a l'ost Ollice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
mach inconvenience both to ou rselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.

Tar CELuuî RATES for the ".IESSNUICR,J
when seut to une address, are as folows:-

i copy,
10 co>ies
zo copies -

50 copies-
100 copies -

1,000.) copies -

- - - 30 cenîts
- - . - 2 50

- - - - 6 00

.. - - - 1150
. •- - 22 00

. 200 00

. JO[HN DoLUGAL,& AON,
I>ublielueeA, iiereai

Mo NIRExsALI DAILY W ITNESS, $3.0l, a year,
post-paid, \loNTiiEIAL WEEKi.Y iN! S

$1.00 a year, post-paid. WVEIeCty ltESSEN.

GR50 ceiîts ; 5 copties to onee a Id es>, $.0

*]OLN DoUOALL & SoN, Piîblishers,Aloutreal,
Que.

goLovlY UIltAP' PLTUiC<.-Age sUnvass
ing Ouitit Cardsand Niveiies. ithprivate termi

Alie, 25 largt iU,,i 1-iil)<055tl iMuitto aidu .rc tiu ieice.
'jour unine oi ceci 1,r oils lu i lvle.

Adîdreus EUCEIA (A R co, l'oito, Que.

M EItiS utu.tiy riia 25 NEW
TTTI tAL llui)OLN ZqÂMEi CUiDe.,

and< 3
2
p. Book of Aimuut' Ssîeuîuius

deit~ ineitmisd fur 20 enis. .
RA ARD (U., Clintonville, Coe

PUYBABIES
can only be made etrong by givinug them a food identlial
lie effort iveh guothtr' k mille. Suri ie Lieu Lautated Foei.
ht !S easeiiy digeeiteel, and assiemiisted, sued ~Irdvciiie or
,ucres ail bowel disorders.

NEW INVENTION
-~ N0 BACHACHE.

'RUNS
'' a .' EAS.
7 Cor a o cach have boue Sawed by one

man lin neliour, flunureds hava seaweai, ariai 5 cercl
riaIly. "Exactliv" wliat cvey Faîriner ande Vc'ou Ciiop-
ucer wants. éYreftoiderÊroem iyour vicinityeLcstite
sVency. No Duty to a. vo ueanufacturo n Canauda.
AWrite fer Illustraicd 'atalieriin csent 1 F11 ta l:i
Address FOXLfING SAWIN tRrMAeitN
CO., s03 to s11 S. canal St., chiengo, Il.

THE NoRTIIERiN MESSENGER s rini.ed and pub.
lsheu every fortoîght ai Nos. 321 Red 323 st. .isce8&
etresi, illouireal,. t John Douguiil &'*Suce, colle.

osed of John Redpath Dougai, of Montreati, ad
Jaes Duncan Donul, ofe, Yorke.


